
NEM ADVERTISEMENTS

TNcIUISITION NOTICE.
T. Polly Stover, Intermarried With

Pibii‘Xcpler. tal2o2.the Stever- intermati•d-
with sieet.Stater.

PENNtIYLYANIA, CINTRIC Cp. SS:'
1, 3. P, Aepheart, Clerk of the Orphan's

rourt.lisid countyof Centyy. do hereby certify,

that at an Orphosn'sSuart held at Bellefonte,
the 22d dwy of • A•tiost. A. P. 18113, before the
llonettible the Ind werefwedel-I' 1 •
•rule was ,Bran ted upon the heirs and legal.
representatives of John W. Storer dereneed, to
touts Into the Court on'the fourth Monday of
N'oremher next. and *wept, or refuse to iteeept,
er short cause why thereat estate ofsaid deceas-
ed should nut beAuld.

Iwtestimony whereof. 1hart:hereunto set my
baud tont Mated' the seal of said Court, at
Bellefunda, the 22d day of .lu,,ourt 186 I.

J. P. OEPIIPART
.

RPCILLRD CONLEY,
Sep.%•.'tl.—lt. 6hrrift.

NQ,1.7DATION MST It'E.
To Thomas Parsons. Margaret,

intermeshed with J•/1111 Twister, Jonathan D.
IStrsons:, Dosill -Parsons. ;hurter Patterns; -John
Psu•sons, and James Parsons and Elisabeth
Parsons.

Take anti. e linden inquest will be bold on the
pseto ewe, which wore late of James Pohione,
deeM. on ,the 18th day oT October, A.
p. 1884. at 2 .o'clock P. M. of the said day, fur
the purpose of making partition of the real es-

ters of the maid deceased to and among hie

limns zepresteuttsives if the same can he
*Law yrtilo,ut prejuatee to or Spoiling the whole,_
ntherx.ek, t alas end appraise the same SCCOffl•
tog t 9 at Which time and piece you can at-

tend If,sou think proper.
Itherlint °Mee, It. CONLEY,

Slept, Igtis• j 6beritt
Sept. 23,-114. •

AUDITOR'S ram's.
Lia the Court of Common 'llene

eil Centei county in the matter of the sale, Of

the rent estate of Andrew 0 rept. who Farewell
Jan Irvin. late') trading under the firm of

thegfr 'situ. The itudoreigned an Auditor

appointed h 4 read Court to tli.drilitite the tuliney
in the hands of Riehnrd ('..wiry, 16'9.. High
tdieriff of Centre county, nri+ulg from the sale

of the real estate of said Andros, ttregg,do and
awning three entitled to the 0111110, 11 ill attend to
the ditties of hii appointment ht his offiee iu

Itellefonte, on Thursday, the I.tth day ot Ortu-

her, A. It 2064, at 2 0'0.4. M, of said dny,

when ism' where all •persons interested may at-

Flair tlferseeirroperi.
IiEO. M. YOCUM

I ktiurruits• scares.
In the Orphan.' Court of Centro

int) In the matter uf the estut,e of Benjamin
Everhart. dee'd. The underOgnal an Auditor

. appointed by vent ronrt to 'teethe antleadyuct the

account of tieorge Johnetitsi end Alexander
Johnston, Administrators of the said tietedent,

will attend to the duties of his appointment at

ids office in Bellefonte, on It'ednotolny. the 12th
day of October, A., U., 1861. alt u'elock, M,

n hr 1 41rd-erkette-4.4iertiu*..lattf•
sated may attend if they see proper.

YOCUM.
Sep, Auditor.

NOTICE.
in the Orphana' Court of Centro

county% In the ,patter of the ex.. eptittuat to
account of Cline Quigley emit tiurah
Reecuterc Le- of .stud Uuuaulis. dbed. The
undentigned no nailitor appointed 4t wad Conrt

to bane ip.nd report on the Ext ept 1.11 to And ac-

count, will calculi to the dune' of liiu a.ppaut-
meat athis office in ltellefunte. on Ftplay, the

I.llli tiny of Iktober., A. D.. lSBatet tail -t,•lock

I'. M.. ot Mid d11). Yarn soil 11, 114 G al l poreons
luterewled may attend tf t hey el, proper.

G Y Or.INI.
Sep :M. —4l. •

~ Auditor.
, AuDiTows Nfyi.,,E

I u the Orpillttlte Cowl or Centre
-roun4y- In the matter at/ thr•relate of John

Fmacratit, deed. •The aintller.ignoal tin auditor
!appointed lay meld Coral I. th.tritaute the money

an the hands of the attimani•tratere.te and Ituiostg

the per..nyi legnllyamtitlett to the rattle, will at-

tend to the alutaelt olent.l appointment at his of-
the ul Bellefonte. on Baturdny, the lath dny of
thtotter, A. at, lnall, at 2 ..'etc h• P. M., when

and where tall tor intereated may attend if
they seeproper. W. P. NIAC.NIANI.A,

rep. 23,—1t A naln----or:- - ---

AoinTolt•cTheunglvrAigne.l. an Auditor np-
poiuteil In the Coto t of I. Pleas, to •h~-
trihate the money' hi the (mode of the Sheriff
of Ventre comity. arii,iinz trout the oink of the

realvetttie of 11 ((loin niterwooil, will attend
to the dot,. of hoi appointment. at the Court
(hinge in Bellefonte, on tiettnrilay, the 1211, day

of Novenitier neat. when snit where _till parties
ritertoteil may attend if they think proper.

S. T. snutililiT,
&it, 23. It. Auditor

AuDiTuu:s NoTicE.
In the Court ..f Common Flee.

of Centre county in the matter of the potato of
.I..reph Iteehtol.

The under,ignett en Auditor appointed by
maid Court to lii,tritotto the money in the bawls
of Ittehard Conley, ,

High Sheriff of Cen-
tre ....only, a from the sale of the real
'dote of Joeeph Beehtol toand among thoee
leg.111) entitled to the mime, Will attend to the
I littiemlif him appointment et hie eflieo in Belle-
fonte on Ttiureday the fith day of October, ,A.
D. IN; t. nt 2 tl'elerek P. M., when 'lnd where all
ia•reeur intercept' way attend it they ore proper.

A. 0. FL RsT,
Rep. - Autlitur.

Al, DITOR'S NOTICE.
In the Orphans Court of Centre

*aunty in the matter of the ectato of George
.Coble, &c.d.

The usidersigned an Auditor 'twinned by
aid Court to make di•trihution of the money
in the hands of Jocepli Baker and John Unto,
Ete, More of nail ileceoliint, to and among Lhoae
legally entitled to the came will attend to the'
duties or hie appointment at hte office on Wed-
numbly the fith day of fat tober, A. R. 1864, at
II o'clock., A M.. of said day whlen and ware
all pea-amid iuterectod May attend if (heycoo
proper. A. 0. FURST.

•Sep. td: Br. Auditor.

AtA),ToKs NOTICE.
The undersigned an Auditor.

appointed.by the plian4Court of Centin comity
to make distribution of the balance remaining
in the halide of Ilenry Toatssadaninistrator of the
&tate I livery Markle deceased, will attend
in Ike duties of his •iipuintmentta hie offi ce in
Rellitionte on SaturdayPeptow er the 2 Ilh, '64,
at 2 o'olliek P. M. when and where all persons
interested may attend if they sec proper.EVAN BLANCHARD,

Auditor.
September 2n1,-Ift64-4t.

"

. NEW •ADVETITIENEN:T.

LADIES EANCY PURE!!
--- At'

FAREIRA'I3
Id Established
R MANUFAO

TORY, • ,

71S ARII fit.,
.bove Seventh,
ILADSLANLL.

have now in store
my own Imports-

and hfonethe-
one of,Ape'Lar.
end most beauti-

. Refection of '

FANCY FUftS,
for ladies and Chil.dren'a Wear in the city. Also
a Ono assortment dr Gent's Fur Gloves and Col.
tune.

AP my Furs were all purchased whoa Gold WU

ata much lower premium than at present, I am
eaabled to dispose of them artery reasonable
prices. and I wonld therefore sol it it a calf from
byfriendenf-f'ontro curnityand --

414..ltemeraber3011Nhemi
FAItE
me, number and street

IRA,
718 Art t h St. filmy° 7th, South Side, Philad.

Vsit..l Imre no partner, nor conneution with
any ether store in Philadelphia.

tept9-fun

GEN ERALELECTION PROCLAMATIONS
Pursuant to REI net of the (toner-

dl of the eidultionwealth of Pcomyl-
veils, entitled "An Act relating to the election,
of this Commonwealth, approved the second
tiny of July, Anno Do ii. one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-nine, . KICIIARD CON-
LEY, High Sheriff of the e'a of Centre,.
Penn,ylvanin.. do her•Oiy make know and give

make to the ',Bettor, of the county pforcsaiii,
that al4 PNERAL ELECTION will foo held in
said county, of Centre, Pennsyli ania, ou the

SECOND TUESDAY, I Ith OCTOBER 15114,
time Cimnty and District officers will

be Oersted, to wit :
One Person for Congress. Two Persons for

State Semite. One person for Assembly,' One
person for Commissioner. Oneperson fur Aud-

itor.
I ALSO HEREBY MAKE KNOWN AND

GIVE NOTICEthat the pitmen of holding the
aforeenol special election in the sevend wards.
borough., districts and township!" within the
county of Centre. tire a, follows. to wif:'

For the !wrong)] of Bellertultt and Springand
irtlfe-Cm,“ tn...., .44414,
- ifelb-TIMErt.Fk.r the townehtp of Burnet ,

John DAL
Fot the township of Curtin at the school hous-

of Robert Maun.;
Firthe township of Ferguson at the school

heubc lo Pine Grove.
Fosthe township of ❑rcggist the public house

of Win. :Musser.
For the too uehip of Harris at the school lions,

Ist BoalAurg. -

sumtoss i•
Frier. •

Tin the Court of Common Pleas of Centro Co.
So. 37 Nov. T. GOA.

The Commonwealth of Penneyleuula to the
Sheriffof Centre county greeting.

CENTIIB CUCNTIir
Wbeecus, Wm. C. Black, did on the 211•1 day

of May 1861, prefer his patition to our said
Jot!gun of our Court of Common Plena for the
County of Centre, prep frig for the muses therein
met forth, that Inc inlaid he divoreed from the
howls Of ulatcitioni3 entered into with you Lo-
t ima Prier.

Bede therefore command you, the maid. •I•a-
-% inia Frier, dud netting asly4 all other busine-s
and exen-es n hatsoeler, youLo and oppe.r in
your proper person before our judge+ ut Belle-
fonte. at a Court of Cotttttton Pleas there to he
held fm the C•oiiii) of Centro on the fourth
:11 lay nut No, ember next, to ell 01VeT the 'l.Ol-
- or libel of the mid Win. t'. Meek, and to

show muse if nay you have, why the said Win.
Black pair should not he divoreed

front, the Is Is of matrimony, agreeably to the
net of General Assembly in such ruse made and
pro, hied. A ntk hereby bill not.

Witness Samuel Linn Erg., President Judge
of uv`s~id Court at Bellefonte the Uth day of
Sept. 1864. '

.1.18 LIPVON. Prothy.
Svpt:lo-tA. RICHARD CON LEY. Alesiff,

EetTOlt'S SA I,F,
A Will he exposed to politic onto on

Saturilio the 22 oil day 01 October next, tit the
Court 800, in the Borough of Bellcionty, the
following real extate

'A body -one nixes of land is Spring Towti•liip,
atom law bolts mile from the lionitgli of lielle•
hne. edju tittg lands of N. Ildhbish, .1. 1).

Valentine and others, on which lire erected n
Willa dwelling house and barn, thu principle
pail I cleared and in a good state of otitis talon.

A 1.0. S Fifty acres of land in Benner Town-
ship, adjoining lands of A. S. Valentine's heirs,
.tie sander 'SteKinney and others, on which arc
erected a email house and barn, and other
huild

A I,so,- One hundred acres of land in Snow
Shoe Town Ship, adjoining lambs of llani r ow)

Blanchard, .1 nii. Bolt, (now 'No. lliiv.l dodge
Linn and others, 'llona sixty acres of whieliare
cleared and a good hod, and bank-barn thereon
erected.

ALSO. SixtyRemit of land in the same Town-
Ship, adjoining leads of the Mostianan Mills Co.,
about twenty acres of winch are dearer', gild, a
hoo, and barn ere, ted thereon.

'ft:RMS.—A)tie-half of the purchase money

to be paid On the confirmation of the sale nod
the,reciilite in lin-Cyiiiiribereafter, tobe encored
by bond oud wortgage.

• GEO. LIVINGSTON,
sept.3o.o. • Ex. of Henry Vandyke.

ADMINISTRATO473 NOTICE.
haters of administration on the

estate of Thomas B. Lucas, deed, tete of Snow
, Shoe township, having been granted to the un-
,dersigned, 'he requests all persons knowing

themselves indebtedito make immediate payment
and those having claims to present them, duly
authenticated for settlement.

sepia at THOS. HOLT, Administrator.

VALUABLE. REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
The subscribers, executors of

the estate of Philip Meyer, deckl, late of Harris
township, will offer tor sale on the ptetuines, ou

THURSDAY, OCT. 20, 1564,
All that valuable tract of land situate in Harris
ton ',hip, bounded by lands of Jacob Meyer,
Henry Meyer, John Keller and others, contain-
ing thirty nix acres, and fifteen -porches, known

the-1.1104011 Hall property, formerly owned
by Col. Andrew Gregg. A-large Brick Mansion
Meuse, nail store room. tenant house, good hank
barn and other out-buildingsare erected there-
on. A siolentlid orchard of choice fruit, and
a good spring of water, belong to the property.
Also, a tractof mountain land, containing about
tin acme, well timbered, will be sold -in eormec✓

hen therewith. Possession will be given on the
ret day of April, 1865.
Tx•im.—Four thousand Rve hnndredsdollare

to he paid In hand, the balance to remain in the
6stele,sr dower. HENRY MEYER,

DANIEL HESS,. .

augl2-te ri' Executors.

111IISSEER LAND AT PRIVATE SALE.
- The inbgeriber offers at private

Bale, a tract of timber land,'!gitunte In Gregg
Towniihip, Centre County, adjoining Jande of
Jamoe Barber and George Woods; containing
about 130 acres and one-forth of a mile ofSor-
bing Saw. MITI; ,on Sinking Creek. -1

Terme *ill be„stiade to emit the purcheeer.
R. 11. DUNCAN,

augl9-3m. Siring Ming, Centre County

. A CHANCE TO INVEST GREENBACKS:
The undersigned degree to sell

ADMINISTRATOR'S.NGTICE. the following property, situate In Milesburg.—
Letters of administration on the One loose and lot, being Use same now °adopted

°AM° of Elisabeth Fisher, deed, late of Potter by Mrs. Robert Lipton.

towiht,having been granted to the undersigned ALSO, The lot between said lot and adjoining

he sts all persons knowing themselves in 'lota on the one side and.the mutat on the other.
debt to Make immediate payment, and those For further partieuaddress, -

havingclalmistopesent them,doly authenticated augl9-3m .̀/N ii4,,,a.HAlsys,, LL, Ridgway
for settlement. ieptlll U. R. SMITH, Admin. -

-
- --- -- -

'EtXEC UTORS OT ld.
Letters testamentary on the estate

of dohs Vidhefer late of Burnside township,
dieesesed inswing been gvanteitto the subscriber
he memateall persons knowing themselves in-
4ebted tosaid estate to make immediate payment
mid throne hk'sing' claim; to preened Hum duly
authenticated for settlement.

aug-26.61 BARNHART VLDIiEFER.

ADMINPTRATOIVB NOTICE.
se el 119: .41.. 16.Kui tterlicleg,f4 1:2r 44 1traiterthepOnbtheer-
ii‘pil• p he re94estm all p ...sans Intoilleg.on .4 'll indabingtedb:salingdbeenecate4l:mtAlteo baths-
ieidiatipsymeet, mud thew Mart g, claims. to
preanut them, duly !Blithestir ,itud, fdr sofßeltoot

eept9 LAY!, RC N 1....E, AdaiiiiletreW'

CAMigoit futlffeßY CASE.
The xeport of thecommittee with

all the testimony in the above cue u reported
to the House of Representatives will bamablish-
ed in phamphlet form ready flu distribution
August let, '64.

Single copies 240t. the trade supplies at
low rate Address,

OEOIIBII GARNAM.
Bellefonte. Centre. Co. Pa,

May 27th '64. RC.

IRXECUTOIt'B NOTICE.
Letters tootamentary on the estate

ollohnHoy (Hiller) 1M4.31 Btliormite sintemi-
iod, having been jsnue44undereignad,he re-
ignosto all promos linqn. lignoeleos to .he 1,07
debbod to sonata nitl 0 immediate Pay-
mud, aad ttitgoi bating claims to pliseat them

attbsultitn(ted lot settlement. - •HEZEHLAPI HOY,
septtO-6t. •

•YONsis township taxi Ft titoitabllawitsofoin Itiosaelli in Astowtharc . .
J • ;ot the townthip it noon AI tho salmi

honor In Walkervilit.

!di to boob oompoilyo w`bo shall °b e len& ode
rot o or boob; contort, ent.tt iVy.r dfocl'ithmt,and notpreMdtted byorlon air commidd-
Om, or proilnitty of the enemy, from rstarniiig. .

Forth° Borough of nowayldvillo and Howard
wnadp, at the hoots of-Mrs. Sham'Tip.ton.
Nor the township of Iluston the former plots

of holding election.
For the township ofLiberty at the school

house in Englevills.
For the township of Miles at the school house

in the town of Ilubersburg.
For thetownship of hlation at the school house

io Jocksiwatille.

poll, and at noother place; attic. ~ other than 1
those. of a; companyand other.voters, detached.
and absent from their Companies, or In any milu-
Hay or naval hompitaL or id any veasol, or navy
yard, may vote at such other polls as maybe
conreniOne for them; and wheq.„,there shall be
ten, or more, voters, at any plM,"whe shall be
tittable to attend any company poll, or their
proper place of eleetlon, se. aforesaid, the elec-
tors present may open a poll,at such place es
they may melee., 'and certify aln tho poll-book,
which shall be a record of tile prectedlims' 'at
said election substantially, in manner and ferns;
as hereinaft4 direetea.

Sac. S. The polls shall be opened as early as
practicable on said day, and remain open at least
three hours, nod, if necessary, in the opinion of
the judges of election, in order to receive the
votes of all the electors, theymay keep the

.polls upon until set en o'clock in the afternoon
of said day; proclamation thereof shall bo
madeat, or before, theopening of the polls, and
one hour before closing them.

Per. 4. Before opening the poll, on lice day
of election, the electors present, at each of the
Tflaces aforesaid, shall elect, siva rocs, three per-
sons, present at the, time and hating the gaud
itications of 'elm Mrs, fur the judges et mud
election,' and sthe judges so elected, then
appoint two of the persons present, who shall
be qwafilied, to act as clerks of said election ;
jandthe judges shall prorate buses, or other re-
ceptacles, for the ballots.

SEC. 5; Before any votes shall be received,
said judges and clerics shall each take an oath,
pr attrlnatien, that ho will pbrform the duties of
Judge or clerk, as the ease may be, of said elec-
tion, according to law, and to the best of his
abilities, and that lip will stlitlimuly endeavor to
prevent fraud, deceit oafabuse, in conducting
Lice some, which oath, or affirmation, on of the

judges. or clerks, elected, or aripiiinfed,
cony administer to curb richer; and the same
shall bein writing. or partly written Mlll.l partly
printed, and signed by said judges and clerks,
and certified to be the party administering the
sonic, civil attached to, or entered upon, the pelt
1 k, and the re signed ,and certified, us afore-

For the liorouirb of Milesburg and Boggs town-
ship, at the school house in Mileshurg.

For the township of,Potter at the public boon
of George Miller at Potter's Fort.

For the township of Patton at the house of
Peter Murray.'

For the township of Pmtiat the pnblio house'
of 111"ni. L. Musser..

.For the township of Rush at the school Louse
inyhillipsburg.

For the tosrustip of Snowshoe at the school
house near the house of Samuel Askey.

For the township of Taylor at the schoolhouse
Oar Hannah Furnace.

For tho Borough of Bnionvillx and Union
township at the select hpuso in linlon*illo.

For' the tiponslilp drWalker at the • school
house in Irublersburg.

For the township of Worth at the school hum)
in tore Matilda—

False make known:and give notice, as, in and
by the 13th section of this aforesaid act I' am
ilfrecird that incry person excepting dnetices
of tiro Pence. who shall hold any office, or ap-
piAntmeni- of profit or trust untie] , the koocrn-
meet of the United States. or of this State, or
any city or incorporated district, whether com-
missioned or otherwise, a subordinate officer or
Agent 'who is or shall bo employed under, tho
Le.gistaLire.Juiliciart or Exocuthe department/
of thin State or United States, or any incorpor-
ated slintriet, add also that every member of
Cpngress, and the State'Legishiture. and thti se-
lect. or Common CounciL of any city, Commis-
sioners of any incorporated are by law
inenputile of holding or eotweising at the same
time, the ogee or appointment of Judge, Bence-
tor, or Clerk of any election of din eriinnitin•
wealth ; and that no Inspector or Judge or ollie'r
officer of Pilch election, shall be cligibht to any

, office to be voted fur.
Also, that in the four* section bf the Act of

Assembly, entitled "An Act relating to excre-
tions, end for other pirrposes," approved April
19,1840; it is enacted that the aforesaid section
"shaft not he construed BO nn to prevent him
sewing as judge, Inspectoror Clerk ntsany hi ell-

mat or.Special election in this commonwealth.
Also, that in the filet section of raid Ail it in

'Ducted that General and Special Ice-
: tion, opened-giliicelinerninnxwf club.

• 11,,1;1NADV1.j.114.1 eta II COll-
- voting without may interruption or us

until seven o'clock, in the cowling,
when the polls shall be closed.

11- Noperwin shall he permitted to Vide at nay
election no afuresuid, but a white freeman of the
age of twenty-one yenta or more._
resided in this State at least one year, nod In
the election district where he offers to $ toi at
least ten days lunnedandely preeciling such elec-

' tion, apd within two yearn paid a Stale Or eOllll,
ty tax, which shell hare been' iflettileil lit least

befise the election. lliit a Bosco of
the UnitedStates, wii7,Thwiii-WICHAY
qualified voter of this State, mid rem.,ed there-
from, and returned. and who shdll lone moiled
ill the election district, and paid taxis an More

Fee. a.All elections shall he II) lignotottol !he
judges of elections wily, Mini 01.011 eliallengi, of
any voter, shall examine, uu.kr eath, o, :arum--

hon, the applicant to Nule, (a bitianpat h. or allir-
rnal ion. any of said judges only administer.) in
trope/ t to his right to laic, and his tnisildlr/010 its
10 101 e in the parlu ular ward, precinct, ,
looli.411,: township. or COUllty of this state.
in a h„1, 1111 chums mod. flee I !Ind beloril re -

I elltog an, rote, the judger, or a 'rnajinity or
cm-rvirttrip-imrtgitrrtrth,gt

wirier of sum h placo.
Fl.l' T. :Orgrilir 1101LINarrekti (OM -

senarat o.Pet inado,"for the` %titers of each
ett)or° connty ; the pill-books shall DOUe the

finny and regiment. suit fht‘ place. port,. or
hospital, in whichsuch elect' is held; lice
einnity and ton mhip. city, borough, aura, pre-
t incl. or civet listriet of rack rotor shall be
endorsed oppon'lle his name on the poll-hooks
citric Clerk shall keep onir of•suid poll books, su
flint there way be a double list of shiers.

N Edell Whet shall hose written trerig( -
I.r partly written and party pnuted fileiglog.

TM—fairllnritt an rho ...An fro+ •
p. n 1. 1 he voted for. at .nad elettivii, tar whit h the
„aid elect n'nr tenet to tote.

Ste . U. Timr lltu judges, In whom env ticket
Ann dtlii ered. shrill, even the receipt there-
pr. puseoniince with on andilrle soh, the name of
the electoi:and mf nn oloection Is intide to
mid the judges tire rodisfied that said elector is

eiti/en of the United I,l:Tien/Thud, legally en-
titled, necording to the cementation aunt Inas of
thin. State, to tote rut Mild eleeital• ding iunne-
dwielt pot amid ticket inthe box, ur -other li•••cr-
tar le therefor. withoot the name*, o f
inn n vnittil tor uml the clerks shalt raft r the
in.nme of the elector With.'
ty, weird. men outs city. borough or te.,Vll.lup,
1111.1 1.4.1.:03 .4 his reddetice.n sulontantiolty,
pun -11.11Ice of the forte hereinafter gum en.

Si I 10. t the close of the poll.. the tannin.,
of mfirs /Atoll he counted unit set down at the
lid of t nnter.n, and certified nod signed by the
pmt gr.,. and attested by the clerks.

r•hr. 11. After the poll-books are signed. the
shall be opened, and the tickets.,

„therein elintilined.;diall be taken out, one at a
by one of the judges, who shall read 116.-

111101y, while the tiel&t remain.. in Ids hand, the
name. or name,, therein continued, for the rove-
ral officers t steel fur, and then del in er it to the
second judge, who shall examine the same, anti-
pasti it to the third judge,ahe shall s ring the
etc for cnieli county upon a emporia*. thread, and

Fellers e the came ; the same method
hall he pursued, as to each ticket token out, un-
til all t he notes are collided.

raid, shnil be entilfed to tate after residinz in
this State six mouths. Prot idiot, That the

bite fifecinen, citixens of the United States. Lc i
tween the ages of trien'y-ono [ilia tirentydu
years, and hove resided in the eleellen di-tried
ten days net aforesaid. shall Incentitled tovote, all
though tliiy shall hate notralaiii totes

:Ca pusout 01.11 be pet to %I:111_111,4a
Milne u- not c•allatille.l In the list of lot able in,

habitants. fornisheil shy the Comitii•- un-
less Clot lie 111/41110e a I'M cipt for the payment
within loot' ears of the State or comity lax, ns-
.a.a.C,lngiceably to the Constflution, and 010
.o,o'in-tory et iilenee, ell her on bhs own -oath or
ellii motin, or that of another, that he has pail
sash a tan, or on failure to 1.011110, n receipt,
shall mike oath of the pet meta thereof, in.:41.-

0111r. II has lain' ti tight to rule by being uncle. -

ur between the age of twenty-sue nail • itvniy-
tno years, he shall depose on oath or affirinalien
(hut ho has resided inthe State at lentt one year
before his application. and make ouch !woof iit

his resilience in the district Ira ie required Ly this
Act, whereepoti the intime of theperson admitted
to Nate shall he inserted in the elphabetival list
by, the inspectors, and a note ulnae opposite
thereto by wiiting the word " Tax, ' if lie slid!
Le permitted to vote by reunion a having mod
Ins ; or the word "Age." it lie shall he called
dirt to the elerk,, who shall mule Ilse aisles in
thelirf of rtiters Copt by them.

In all cases chore the name ofa person dein).

ing to rote as found tai the list furnished hy the
Commissioners and ABPCSSOr ; or his right tot oar
whether found thereintor not. is objerted to by
any qualifiedcitizen, it plod! be tho duty of the
nispectorn to examine such persoln on oath as to

his l'instlitieations, siail if he tleims to lint e resi-
ded a Rhin the Stale' for ono yearor more, his
oath slush' not he suffieient proof, but shall make
proof thereof by et least one competent w itnens

hi. shall be a qualified elector, that lie has resi-
ded within the dixtriet, for morn than ten days
next preceding said election, and shall also him-
self swear that his bona fide residence, in pursu-
nuee of his lawful calling, in within the district
and that he dot not news into' said district for
the poi of voting therein.

E., cry person qualified as aforesaid, and who
shall make due proof, as required of his residence
and payment oftaxes as aforesaid, dial( be ad-
mitted to rote in the township, ward or district
in which hp shall reside.

If any person shell prevent, or attempt to,

prevent, any officer Of any election under this
act from holding such elections, or use or threat
en any violence toany such officer, or shall his
terrupt or improperly inletfore with him in the
eteeution cf his duty. or shall black up the win-
dow, or avenue to any window, where the same
be holding, or41101 riotously disturb the peace of
such election, or shall n'ae or pradtiee any intim-
idating threats, force or toeless, with design to
intueneeenduly, or overawe, any elector, or to
prevent him from voting,or torestrain the free-
dom ofchoice, swell persons on conviction, shrill
ho fined in any sum not exceeding five hundred
dollars, lie imprisoned for any time not less than
one month, nor More than ono year, and, it
shall be shown to tho court where the trial of
such offence shall be had, that the person so of-
fending was nota resideit of the city, ward, dis-
trict, or township, where the said offence was
committed, and not entitled to vote therein, then
on conviction, he shall be sentenced to pay a
fine of not loss than oho hundred dollars, nor
more than one thousand dollars, and impr isoned
not less than six months, nor more than two
yenre. • • •

Sr r. 12. It henerar two or inure tickets mball
Ice found deemthiPy folded, or rolled tog% t her.
neat her of mock tleketsrhall he counted ; and if
a ticket shall contain more than the proper num-
ber pit namer, for the same office, it shall be eon
siareol fentidalent, as to all the names deeigns
ted for that office, but no further.

. 13. As a cheek in counting. cork clerk
shall keep a tally lint for each comity from n high
votes shall bare been received, %ilicit tally
list shall constitute a part of the poll book.

sec. 14. After the examination of the tickets
shall be completed, the number of voter for mud%
person, in the county poll booki; an uforosoid,
shall he enumeinted. under the impaction of the
judger, and ret down as hereinafter provided, in
thm form of the poll-hook.

Fero. 15. Tho following shall robittantially be
the feral of the polbloodo, to be kept by the

ilerhe of 'tire election, tilling jii tha-
blankm earefully : •

Pollbook of the election held in the seeond
Tuesday of October, nue thousand ingot hun-
dred and , (or other election dip', am
the ease may be.) by the qualified eleetore of

count). (or city,) elate a-
ide, in company Al' the regiment of
I'eni)' y7s mule i ~1 111/tel,P, (or as they rase may
be.) Witat (inviting the place, peel, or hoern-
tal.) A 11, C D and E F, being digy elected au
judges of said election, and .1 F and 1. 111, being
duly appolff an clerks of said- e)estion, were
ens-orally sworn, or affirmed, as per certificates
herewith returned.. .

Number and names of the electors vder, awl
flifdlr county. city, hurougii, township, ward, or
precinct, of residence:
So 1, A B, county of , township of
No. 2, 0 D. county of , township of

It is hereby certified that. the number of elec-
tors. _ . . • county, Penns) Ivaula, s oting
at this elect 4 ataouufs to

A B,

E F,
Judges of ElertirmIMMO

J K,
1. 31, Clerks.
Form of certificate of oath of judges and

clerks:
Pursuant to the pfbvisione contained *intim

4thsection of the Act first aforesaid, the Judges
of (he aforteald districts shall respectively take
charge of the chrtitleate ofreturn of the election
of their respective districts, and produce them
at a meeting of one Judge from each district, at
the Ooart Rouse in the borough of Bellefonte,
en the thlid day (Friday) after the I Ith day of
October neat, then and there toperform the du-
ties required Ity lap of mid Judges. Also, 'that
where a .Ipdg.e, by; Sickness or unavoidable ac-
cident, irealtblieto attend mid meeting of Judges
thee the cortigeate or return aforesaid shall be
taken charge of by one of...the InsPectore or
Clarke °lithe election of said district, who shall
do andllerform the duties of said' ilJudge unable-
to attend.

We, A B, CD and E F, judges of this election,
and J and LM, clerks thereof, do each sever-
ally sweat', (or affirm,) that we will defy perform
the dutiL3 of judges en+clerks of Reid oloetion,
severally acting as above set forth, according to
law, and to the last ofour abilities, and 91tit. we
will studiously 6ndeavor toprevent fraud, deceit,
or abuse, in conducting the same.

A 11,
C I),
E 10,„

JudgesJ
L M, Clerks,

I hereby certify that C D, E P,judges and J
and L M, clerks, wore, before. proceeding to

take any votes at said election, first duly sworn,
day of , Anno Domini cue thousand

eight hundred And
1' A D Judge of election.

AN ACT TO RBALATE ELECTIONS BY
SOLDIERS IN ACTUAL MILITARY

SERVICE.
ISEcrkoi Re ft marled by *e Senate addRoma(Represeatajna ofthe Cownnonnott ItA

of P mykania, iej, General Amiably ma,
and ie hereby enacted by the anutority of ale
mom, pat whenever any of the qualified

electors (11.41ds oommonwealth shall be in any
actual military service,under a reghloition
from the - President of thUnited fitegps,"er by
the authority of this commonwealth, and as
such, absent from their place of residence, on
the days appointed by law forbolding the gem-
med or presidential sleeftenewithin this Mate, or
on the days or holding special election', to fill
Vaenneles, nob electors shall be 'entitled, at
meththrum, to exercise the right of Suffrage, am'

fully as If they were proserit at their umml
pl ices of elections, in the manner hereinafter
prescribed, and whether, at the time of votiog,
.each electorsatilt be within the limits of this
state, or nob; and the right. of voting 'ghat] not
be affected in any manner, by the fact of the
voter boding been credited to any other locality
than the pines of his actual residence, by ma,
ion of theo

Polrto him of lomat bounty by
each old ity,

be opened In each sees.
pay,paposed; in whole'ado part, of Perin-
sylvania soldiers, at ebb querlers Of tbdcaptain,
or otheb city tbersio'%f, and all eketore, Woos-

,Peertifrthat A 11, judge aforesaid, was alio
so sworn, or affirmed, by me. Witness myband
the date before written.

J IC, Qlerk qt election.8ic.,16. A return, In writlit;shall be made
in esoh poll-book, eettleg forth in words, at
length, the whole cumber of ballots out for
each office, (exceptballots retested,) the name of
each person voted for, and the namber of votes
given te. each parson, for each different °film ;

whisk intern 401 be certified as corrooLeigned
by lbe,larlfriallia'itleilidby the clerks, bush
return shall be substantially as follows:

At an election held by the electors of company
•

, of the regiment ofPennsylvania soli ,
diets, (naming the place where the election de
held) there were (naming the number in word"
at length) votes east for theoffice of tavern-
or.,of which A II had votes, 0 I) bad
votes; for sena*, votes were east, of which
13 P‘had votes, 0 If bad votes, L lit
had • votes 1 and in the same manner,as Au
anyqthar 081COS voted for. ,

APthp end of the return,pie ledges sbiall,cer-
MY, In allhaialllo4 as_ falusTaairing,if Avers,
their rank and nuinbor of their regiment- and

wfllYetteil, sot atorosaid-: Witness my band this
company, via:

A true return of the election, held as afor

mid, on the day ofi Domoted ea*
thousand eight hondred.and . .
AB, (*.lain companyA, on Ituedmod

regimentllMoneyirania volonteen."
D.,_noteptinr II; one hundred and thirty-tint
regiment, Penomylmutia volunteers.

N, X, compere) A, one hundred and thirttMtregimen Pennylrenis roltinrd'era.
Attest; Jdidge of eiention.

• •L H, Cle.rks.
Bac. 17. After canvassing the votes, in man-

ner aforesaid; the judges shall put, in an envel-
ope, one of thspolhbod,ksfstfth Its tally list,and
return tocach city. 9r 99unt7r L9-.lAoir ,rtL IL 1,3111,tickets, and transmit the same, property seams
up, and directed, through the nearest pod dace
or by express, as loon as poulbte tin:treaters-to
prothonotary of the court of obmmon pleas of
the pity; or county. in which such electors would
have votill, if not in the military service Ohre-
said, (being the city or county for which the
poll book was kept,) and the other poll-book of
said city, or courtly. enclosed In nif eurelope,and
property directed, shall be dellireredlo one of the
commissioners, hereinafter provided for, if Eno,

calls for the Hale...111 ten(h.q., Mid
it not so called for, the same/Anil be transmitted.
by Milli. 'Jr by e x !tree'', no spoil IUrorssfbie there-
alter, to the secretory of theeriwinoorrealth, who
shall t iirellllly Inwen e the serne,,imil oil demand
of the Feint. protherrotor3 , dclit or to 1404 pr"-
Ilionotart , 'tell. eir‘to rtiohdroititrymniter hle
hand and official. ord. W4'01111.1.1 copy of rite, re,,
turn of ‘0i1.1., f 4/ 111,11,1111eq le, :ta 0 rc,, tot by
him, for said eit or ei.yritP, of whit h the de-

.mandant is prothonotary..
Fee. 141. The relic 0 iilitget.• of the several

counties, ,hall adjourn touterit 4,1 the places., now
directed by low, on tfte fitini Friday, otter any
rimers' or 1•11.151/h4111)11 ruction, fire the.purpose
of counting the loildiern. twee and when two or
mots counties ore comteeted in the eleetlon, the
meeting of the judges, for emelt eintnrfr, shall be
postponed, rn nut It ease, until the Fridity fol.
owing.

Si c. 211. The return pages, so met, shall
inelsolo, in t. air enumeration, the voters so re-
turned. emit thereuponin all re-
spot ts, in the like inithliertll itch h.\ In w.

roses wLel e nil the t rte.. -ban hare been Iti‘l.lll
11.e wilyl place of election. Pro. 1'4,1. 'flint

e-41.1 rn !nowt?. of this, VO/111110111* en ,11111 i
lint e 111°,1111e le/Wee Mel Rtlitiel tv to itil'ecticote
and or
in relation to then itu,g ill the soliliers. lax iite'

• I ikteil in tepirdi to Ares-
lions ol train! owl it logo arising lion, tier
r el le ort person.. not w mdd,tr set site. under
the hips rigid nag then-to.

In i•lei lions for Cl,', tors of 10,1.4,0
nod vice inesiilent of the 1'1,0,1 ;hair-, it shill'
lie the dote ol the •iectieine ' ,I the euunnnu
nealth. to tiny before the go, ertior till the tet lirtii•
erect, e.l by him, from tiny el. Soli. as a

••• . _mat. rt....
returos. rod told thereto ill melt I etornyt

in sithi eutotO telurn4, in et cry ease, a here nat.l
ntilttor.l wturn, jrorut It stunt ins, *boll hate
-been reeei,vALlv 11.11.retry, it toemol too
Isle fur Irtitt;init it thefit in-the propex4oro-
thonotury. In lime for the action of the judger
of the OHM 1•111110 jet.,

Thrtansiiinlftedl=LitoMig,,c
by appropriated horn thogeneral arenas, to
paid anon the order of•the secretary of shmscommonweelt , to es de inn ilk' Whet

•NC. . en any t•e elentbr. mentioaa:in the tint Section of this mots less than nit isi•numbs[,shall bemembers of companiesof anoth„- •

er nkte or territory, or, for any sufficient and le-gal sense, shall be wiparsded rosin their propereompony,or shall 'b, in an,* hospital, naryyard, vessel, or on recruiting. provost, or otherduth.wbtP 004 Sisi9s Milder gnat c rdimudances as ;Islareuderit prub-ablethat by oaf will be usable to rejoin
theirproper voutparty, or to be present at hieprepreplace of eleetion, onor before the •day
election.; therein* mentiobed, said elector, or
'demure, ilkilktippieka rightlovelk ht the follow-ing manner. ,

Pro. 22. MI aunt eleetionn shall he kelpie t,to
eonte.t. In the manner its is 110. pens Well

lux . oust ot ill After tdl rOlite•tell elections,
oil legal refit n ilw 6 shell hale been hone jots
fin %slatted hy lii wanner herein-

• .....50ei,Led,.41.441,-1.-e-onfito.
11.41. altlionAls the s one wO5 sod hu to nrltte it, or

Levu re, el, v.11..1 the 101Tel otliveft+. to he 1 iuutul
and estimated:in the manner heiviiiheti.re gli
ret tell. 1.1,11•1, 114 Ike 4 ertilis ate!. id tterli,m
itthe prawn. itigiraiiiig to have nmajority of
the sot, • tlis•iirre,ell l il, urni thee:tot returns uhull
Lr r,llli,e. t toall an. h eihi jestions., us other returns
nit kale 10. olive levelled insloe time,

23. It •lotll4.st the tidy dtt theseeretnr3
of if, Coassa,n ..ss,..ittli to intik, to by II 11114151 5

sufficient imitil:vr of coide• of tin., tli t. withsnit,
e‘tsal to Irmo the general election 1111V, no shell
he ill,.ed.l nulroltunt Len • 41011piny the some, and'
Llnuk tort. p ll las..k..tuth tally le.t. and

tiro, pre.trslool 111 11114 no t. \Shit 11. with
the Ile. 0.4111f) ltdo.l.llite 51 a 111 lip, to lid tiny 1,1,C11-

ed alsel po.t gi• 011 r. hurur. shall.ill kin. lent
1.1.• heiore on) -toh Tic. titre, he forwarded, by.

said recretary, at the expense of the I'OlllllOM.
\SI atilt. Is, '4.10111 IniShiolif rs, ur olhenriso. at. dtlISI 1dieelllell 'Illo•t reliant to int,ll deli, err there-
of, Co the vaptoin. sir coinineo#ing offices, dtt
cavil cianions).or in ruin of del uts haul inter,. to
the ollivor has ing charge tit' the post, of lioltitol
oho skull retain the came 11111 it the day or oe,
(ion. and tier,. deli; er the tattoo to the judges
eleeted„ait ilrtrOiled in this. net : Proridel4, I:.tat
00 election shall he nil militated., by reason 01
the neglect, dil tailor°, of the snot seeretory to
entire the delivery of soli/ poll-books to the
proper pertains, us iifoes..mol.

Ft.t . 24. That for the porpo.e of more flier.
foully carrying out the poi,iston. of the ot t,
the goi ernor visa /I hat e ponlor to apidt,Sta and
VOW II 11.1er the great real of the Coln-

11nona esilt 11. ssld II Dandier Of Colon] 18,1111tert, 1111 S-
ing thelto.4lol4 attn.', 0. nn Ulla. tor, in this state.
in he 0//a/1 .0,111 liet egparj, not exeFeilt : one t o
eat 11 regtoient of Pell 11.01 11 Ilia Ididl4l 1. 111 the
.ervit e mf Liu., state. of of the United Stttetd, rind
shalt aplitirro k oolong the coininiosion-
era. awl supply )0/1 b luenneies a lens oveur
their timelier. Fu. h commissioners, huh ire they

t. shall tat, tool sul..erthe au moth 4.r uflitino-

I ion/. 11Ilea I.lNe the same to i.e Well Tith•thesee-
rehiry Ibis rononootreoltli, to the following:

I --,--appointell rontinicenoncr, under
the nit en regulate tier tole, by soldier, in actual
military scrvice,ttlo voleninl) ym

ar, (or trfl)rni.)
that will support the rn‘otittit of the united
States. and the commonwealth f Penirrytrunia
and im arthilly, fully and withantwefermit to
politieal profs eiwrood re0:11.4, perform, to the
root of to Itnowledgc andahrliti, , the 'lotion ;or.

rOgall On Me by Ilie said act r• mud Iliad I will
stud' 81) endeavor to preventfrit deceit nod
abuse, not tint), in the elect' to he held, under
the name, but in the returnA thereof." And it
any commtpsioner, appointed by, or under, this
art, shall knowingly v iolate bin duty, or know—-
ingly omit, or lull, to do hh, duty, under this net,
or v iolate part of his oath, or affinenthin, he
then he liahle toan indictment for portion In the
pro; or COUnly, and upon eonstalon, shall bo pun-
ished by a tine, not exceeding one thoutand dol-
lars, or imprisontlient inthe penitentiary, at tabor
not exceeding one year, or both,in thediscretion
of the con t.

see. 25. it shall he the duty of such commis-
rioners to deliver. JIM practicable, at least four of
the copies of thisact, and other egtroot a o(. laws,

bubli.theil as 11VreirillefOre directed, Mid at least
e blank forms it. roll books, tally lists sod re-

turns, entrusted to them. as mentioned in the
toeat)-thirdseLtson di this act, tp Lite consume-
ding officers of es ery company, er part of eon,:
pa IIV, of Pennsylvania soldiers, its the actual
milder), or naval ours ice of the United Finites,
or of this state, and to snob suitable arrange-
ments and provision for the opening of polls, os-
tler this act; it shall also be the duty of mull
eousanirsior era. as coon ea praisticalile, after the
day rif cies tion to rail upon the judges Of the
election, and venire one• poll book, containing
the retinue of the election, and bandy to preserve
the same, not only from lose, but from alteration
and delis er the game, without delay, to the see-
!tar?, of thecombo's% ealth.

'Sae: 25. Said eentruinsioners shall rerett to
full compensation for Urn' services udder this
act, tea cants per mile, in going too and return..
ing from their respective regiments, catimatfng
the distance oftraveled route; and it. is hulkeby
made the duty of the auditor general tmd state.
treasurer to audit and pay theaccounts therefor
in thesame manneras other claims are now au-
dited and paid, by law • elf, commanding and
other officersare request:AO* aid the commis-
sioners, herein appended, and to give them all
proper facilities, co enable them to carry out the
design and intentiowleirthh act.

Sac. 27. No mere infecundity in the manner•
of carryingout, or eieenting, any of the
Slone ofthis act, shall invalidate any election
held under the same, or aethorine the return
thereof, lobe Pitjected or set asidb, nor shell any
failure. on the part of the commissioners, to

,reach or vinit any regiment Or 'company, or Part
of company,or the failure of any company to
vote, kovalidateany eleetiomphick may bo held
under thin art.

B#c.;B. The several carom auttionfised to
conduct ouch election, shall hare Ake like pow-,
ere, an dthey ae wellotut periong,wtio slay
attend, rote or offer to role, at"-Yuck e ection,
shall be subject to the like penalties and reetrie-
*lons :3 downtrodarid provided In the care
R°hyme elution ; roll all of the provisions of,

the gibe teleetion laws of thisstate, so far al
applicable, and not ineonstetent with' the pro.
visions of this set, nor supplied thereby, abedoargy toall elections held tender this act,

Sao: 2it. No compermation shall lurrallowed
to ant t judge or clerk, under this act.

Sec. 3 11, When the sheriff of • any city or
county •sball proclamation fur an elee-
Mon, for a presidential, congresstonal; dietrict,
city, county or State elections,tbsder the WA; of
eh',Mate, he shall irinernit,.istnadleitayr co-
piestherepoLto Olinda Ofilewrtund stonfor 'sap!.
tains In thofrorrice, aforeSSW from said trooupty.

See. 33: The voter atereslald. is hereby an-therised, Wore thb flay fraf.eleetinip to deposit
-

hie Wahl, or hallo's, pfepri I Aulth;d, mtrenuir-ed by the general eleetion lan's °Utah/ state, orvlbareriaa; W theVutor mar ehrinair. in a *Wirdenrol pr, togeiber with a written or printed an-telop`e.togetherwiljtawritten or printed, uephrtly Written 'end parity • prierttrat, statement,mintnininictliii name..r el.. fete,. the yeasty,.township, onmelt tir surd, of which, bra •isresident, and a writtim or printed nuthority, toUnstilted autetin the election district, .ufaloof' itaill-Voter a rem/hull, la tart the haltIctib eontaintal in Rohl enielope, for Idopiiiiu theday of said election.' Raid statement and .ate„I {Witty tobe signed by the raid toter, and at.113 the commending, ee a' rile eummissitai,
ed Offirerol the company of which he is a mem-
ber, in the ease til to private, and of some cum-,inisitioneil officer of the regiment, in theism atan officer. Wally °tench sinkers art convenientlyaceessible, and if otherwirat„ then by some otherwitness ; and there shall also aemimpnag • said
ballots, an affidavitof said miter, taten before
some ono of the officers aforreaid.iud in the all.
seam) (if curb ofileers. before some other person
dilly nerbortzed to administer Dania, by any lawof the. stole, (Mine is a unalified voter in theilt,,ttiolieihttriol. in is hk h he . proposes to tole,that I o,• in rite nitiod military service or (ha
rnittQl of tide' stole. describing the.inentepnto which it hrittlign, that ho /tar 1114
Sell! b.., b. 11.,t. to any oilier portion or Ver ,)))))

butt the Ma' in -nob na H,nl sty Melitioned. that
' he ald not ollr, to VON. as niiy pull , which maybe ton ocd en said civil:on day, at any OM*end flint he is not si— di,irtet, endhas not Lein didiotioraltly dismissed froin ser-
iit it. a nd tlitil lie is now slahuar.t atthe rhile ~r . Buul becileil envelope,
I.4intallotig the Imams. statement, out horny andiitiola it as 10011,yill, tin be sent to the properpcnon, etherwi.e. het mg written orprinted ru the otit•itlo. tit row the sealed part
ker..of the mord, haul Suz_444,,,_(loireitpli or ottril.) in the count!, of

•
1•11n11 Le bent, • ell, on the day of election, wed
it 1111 •t thepollr of thy larger
&hi or tile intelopr 11heir dr, tatolorneol,
the rronntzleeti•t all, or. w lon etrnil Apt 0 therheiilike tireer-the elevtinn beim'', null
ilotoo•tt the 1.1%4,1 there'll; contented, toyed. r
with ihu enttlope, .nil ay pun) ne
other inallote ere del....ilea, end roid hour.' II
rout) nun rout.. 1114. ;11.111e .110
AS other rote. I:intitt said eleetion • mot the 1.•rot, dentin erring the reline luny, nu Up. rientrtnil Of

e•te• •
- 6,•-•Knlefeelle4.4o- 4•144011-n-mt+friirat.-

the-mis elope, on. lielivt roil I bin,. to in th, .."
2.1101. 114 h'to nvrrrell try ililll, riot dull thin
.1111.110. 11011,ren iTene.tr'or the millivolt,thorn."(
• halts:34 . t elterol, 1!. Oh) way by,lininn, or Oil,yviller p. rion.

04( be right of 1111:1 per.n, thus o.frer•
in} 1,, rot,. 111, :IN 1.41 h deg lion. 100 y be
11.11xttl• for the ovine r Isitse,.. (lint it ronlit bai

hallengell. it he 0err porst..stally present. Awl
for 110 other rraft, a or 11111-e. •

14,1. e. %Hy 'officer of Nov general, or spry lai
/Iced..o in this vitae—la it, shall eel use to re. eito
lily smelt envelop., ant deposit any a• eh
has. or I 14•11/1i MO Inns an the 411111..111.41 anyeler tor who Flinn rot the 4111 II rut elope, nod an.
1(114.1 or rehire to NC, tilt name, to the 41.
ere ett the 'i, I lit. . fur, t. oil Ulu orylit

0.1[4 1.. KlTik of n ittiptie 'canoe, •n.l
on 1,111116. 0 m thereof'. eltali 1.. itttuiplit by un-
prieonintett, to the •Ittltt pert n. n ot tureetisft4oue ?PAT. HMI I. lion 1.4 40%. rolling fi • Imeolre it
.1. Ilitrat or either, or hot h. in the die, rt.(mn on 10
coort. •••

tnr.r.37:. Any pennon. who shell wilfully dot
norrontly Imlay and n010...01i0. tnol
or make any bireen4tatil. Poet hiflx liny matter er
thing provided in this ai t. Antihe deemed guil-
t) el willul end eorrupt perju.y.And Upon -

11./11 Ihermit, 012111 Lc inininheti by imprinoninerki
lit the elate penitentiary, ned exceeding Efts
year, und.ll—tino.not en. rioting ono thousand
/I.llllrx, or by Ofher, or both, in the Anteretlim
of the

e :W. That it 'hall be :lie duty of thweecre•
lute of t heroininonitealth tee prepare the aver..
•nn Wel oh 1,1114 10 earn• out the providone or
flue ent, nu lln furniehb the enure leer We urn of
/h. I,e,emm no engaged 111 the military vereirir
ah•tcvinl.

t 19. In rare any qualiffrol elector. in mll •
dory non I; 0 ntore-tiol hied tae 111 any hotptitit I,
mthittry or nn Al, Cr In IIII) r erect, or • navy
yard. the st otetnent. and nffi,lnrita, in this st t
mentioned, oto) bo witriencool by. and tondo be
tot t, tiny 'Nicer of the ...molt, TM)) Iand or other
place. in whit h said vete'r is, for toonine ,stmt,
ent.aged.

c. ill. It obeli be the duty of every asses-
sor, within this ennituonwealth, annually, to as.
YOPP nod 'return. in the mannernow required by
low, a county tax. of tonream upon each and
every nen toosintionionedl officer and privole, and
the Douai tuxes upon every commissioned offf -

I it, 1,110100 by thvm to 19] ir. the military service
of the United Staler, or or this retie, in the army
and when any Vininflon ohel I mom, the dnntted
memo; ellen be added, by bush -Att.eirsorst to the
noneo-nicnts and lista of I titers. on the applica-
tion of Idly eitiren of the election dhdriet, or
precinct, whereto Much soldier might, or would
hale p right to vote, if not Tit eurh service, as
aforesaid; and Such non-cohimissioned officer,,
and Inhales, shall be eaetupt from ell other par-
Ronal taxes, during their continuance in eimh
seivjee ; and held asseeinre shall, In each slid
etcry case, ofRuth aseeasod ooldiers, or officers,
mahout fee, or reward, therefor! give acertificate -

of ouch regular, or additional, assetrment, le
any citizen of the election district, or preciact,
who may at any Cum, demand the same and
triton prenentat ion thereof, to the tax collector
of loud district, or the t real urerof the said eOllO-
- itshall be the duty,of ouch officer to receive
said tt,,o,osed tax, of,tind Moue, any ;mown offer-
ing to pay the Caine. for the soldier or officer
thtrein Haider!. and to endorse, upon such testi-

euth, ireceipt therefor ; and it shall also be the
duty of said collector, or county treasurer, to
reeeme said snowed tax, from any person who
may offer to pay the same, for any of said oil
cert. or toddlers; without requiring a certificate
of nifeenteent, when the name of out b person.
shall have been ditty entered Itlinit the anfrrl.•
MOIL boolo, ending duplicates, and give a re-
u'wlut to ouch portfolio, rlfocion.f elating,
therein th 6 Mime or the sold, ',, or,elbler, aliens
tax if theta Valli, the J carfor which it was as-
sroo.l,litad, the.dateef the payment thereof;
a hod, said tertLfienee we'd receipt, or receipt. on-
ly, Shall beprinorfireic evitleuee, to any election
boictlppruvided Mr by this amt. befdre 'bleb •
the slime may be offered. of the duo slaezemont
of "mid tog, against, Pia the payment thereof
by, the soldier, or bffieerrifierelp named, offer-
ing thveame, ax-aforeaftld ; but Staid election
bolted Anil, pot be thereby Precluded from re-
quiring,dtheeprooff,Off the right to tote, as ape`cif bY4l44°llotryr4h° /°8•114 4alcifeteiof
this coo , andfenrolnnonWeallhAO* ors,
collectors Of ttifel• orerff,'alliaflitiigffi^ Mae,
to oenipli,ititlt,khe' preoisiege-0ft4146 00

9r to perform any at tbe ed
upon thin,' oreinier fAttsoln; SS;.1)Y they; of-
fending: elisfl be. sijudirid • grzliV-of 'A" Sidado-

tr,lttegifiter tfa=g6,L4:ol? Ll-
ama tat flisetlXlMmits the

11,"3'V 464. 11Q64/i.,b.
tills heatnpny ,Shied oT Jdeettprrrriteiiet 4AniroPtlWillotlffi,eh-11ffi.i ;thlcasessorr "h ht e 6lnon z I jortrsa Cl of
theelertllin‘let oilproeinet, wlerele

e

itch
imogiwrient itizeriakeeki by. such. citizen, to be

13640 .' •-• •
Sac. 41. This sot elialtnot apply to thet go-

tten of membirstutcoenteil,srto ward ;wad' dl-
vitae& officalsindite cjly of Phillufo)l4ll‘

• • JOriBOX,.Speakermfthe Reprosentakess
• • • • i7blitq P. P MOW,

firaliar ..!IPA•
PranitiskA-4-71* tweeeplyth ibrof A. lid

Anglo numintow thouwitskesl)k.)!uudred rid
sixty a. CURTIN.
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